
The Famili Connection

"He who covers his sins will not
prosper, but whoever confesses and
forsakes them will have mercy."
Proverbs 28:13

We'd love to invite people to the Small Places
Conference at Cool Community Church on January
11th. The conference is designed for pastors and
wives who minister in "small places." A small place
may be a demographically small place (such as
Cool, CA which boasts a population of 2,500) or a
small church in a big city. Pastor Stuart is one of
the scheduled speakers for this event. Please sign-
up soon for a time of encouragement, Bible
teaching, and fellowship.
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A Word From
The Lord:
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“If we say that we have fellowship
with Him, and walk in darkness, we lie
and do not practice the truth. But if we
walk in the light as He is in the light,
we have fellowship with one another,
and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son
cleanses us from all sin. If we say that
we have no sin, we deceive ourselves,
and the truth is not in us. If we
confess our sins, He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
If we say that we have not sinned, we
make Him a liar, and His word is not
in us.” 1 John 1:6-10

Israel Trip 2023
Dear friends, our trip is here! Our long
awaited 2023 Israel trip has arrived! January
17th-27th. Just a quick reminder, make sure
that your Passport is up to date and will not
expire before returning from our trip! If you
have any questions on trip preparation
please contact Pastor Stuart in the FBC
office at 530-885-8458. We hope to see you
exploring the holy land with us!
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Leo Hobbs

Bridges International - Sacramento

bridgesinternational.com

Hello brothers and sisters,

Bridge International

Missions
Moment

CALIFORNIA 

As the festive season begins and the year comes to an end, Bridges staff across the U.S look forward to the Vision Conference.
Vision is a large gathering of international students from all over the country. Students get to hear from special speakers at
the main sessions and learn worship songs in different languages. When not at the main sessions, students are part of a track
where they participate in small discussion groups, building community, and learning about God in an environment designed
specifically for each attendee’s unique background. The city is often a place students haven't been to before, so for two
afternoons there are touring opportunities to explore. To top it off, the last night of the conference is a New Year's party. We
have a talent show that finishes off with a countdown in several different languages. Needless to say, the students have a blast.
 This year we will be in Denver, Colorado. Many of the students who study in the U.S internationally come from warmer
climates. In fact, quite a few may have never seen snow before. So, Denver will be a fun new experience. Right now there are
almost 600 students registered. We have 12 from Sacramento & Davis joining so far. Camy and I will be staff in the South Asia
Network (SAN) track. It's where I have worked the last two conferences. I enjoy being in the SAN track as I meet a lot of
Indian students at Sac State. I can continue to learn how to best reach and serve them. 
 We hope the students have fun at Vision. However, the true purpose is for students to experience God in a whole new way.
Through the speakers, track table discussions and personal connections with staff, we hope that students have an opportunity
to accept Christ as Savior and make a decision that will change their lives forever. Praise God for gaining a new Vision for life
and for the light of Christ in the darkness!

   Picture on the left. Human Christmas trees at the International Student Dinner! On the first Friday on December, we had
the last international student dinner of the year. The Pastor of the church that lets us host the dinner gave a talk where the
students had the opportunity to put their trust in Christ at the end. After the talk we had discussion questions about the light
of Christ during Christmas. Audrey, a Bridges staff member, had a follow up conversation with a girl from Japan over dessert.
By God's grace, she responded to the pastors message and put her trust in Christ. Praise God!
   Picture on the right. Arcade Church Christmas Party! Two days after the dinner, we took a group of international students
to Arcade Church in Sacramento. They had a worship music concert and at the end, the pastor gave a message about Christ as
the gift we get given every Christmas. Afterwards, there was outside live music with hot coco and pizza! The students had a
great time hanging out. When everyone ate, we drove to an area of Sacramento where loads of houses put up awesome
Christmas lights. We got to walk around and check out the houses. As we walked around, I got to have spiritual conversations
with students asking them what they liked from the experience at church. Praise God for these special connections.



 SPOTLIGHT
At First Baptist Church of Auburn, our hope is that you’ll find a place to call home and a community that
becomes like family. As a family of believers, we are committed to upholding biblical standards, cultivating
the faith of our community, addressing the spiritual issues of the world today. 

Dear First Baptist, I hope the church and family are well. I want to
give an update on things over here. We have had the privilege of
helping with a ministry called Pastor Support Network, that
organized a four day retreat for Pastors and wives. The retreat
was held at Rocky Point. It was a great time of learning and
opening our hearts to our Lord and each other. In our ministry, we
are working on our priorities, resolving conflict, and extending
forgiveness. Please continue to pray for us in our ministry, that
the Lord would guide us and honor Him in all areas of our work.

JOSE ESPARZA - MEXICO

Ethan & Meredith
Lowery

Anniversaries & Birthdays!

01/15

Leo Howell
Pat Miller

Kelly Carlin
Rick Salaices

01/11
01/13
01/16
01/19

Ryan Haase
Joel Seisa
Al Canfield

01/22
01/25
01/27

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Our Sunday school programs will continue into
the New Year. Classes will start up again on
January 8, 2023. Don't miss out on a great
opportunity for you or your children to get
plugged into our Sunday school classes!

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM
Our children's programs will return into the New
Year. Classes will start up again on January 15,,
2023. Don't miss out on a great opportunity for 
 your children to get plugged into our church!

God is faithful
God is faithful
God is faithful

and justand justand just



The Word Through Music

Dear FBC Family, 

    “Sing to him, sing praise to him; tell of all his wonderful acts.” (Psa. 105:2). Throughout the Psalms, we find a
consistent theme of giving praise to the Lord with song. “Come, let us sing for joy to the LORD; let us shout aloud to
the rock of our salvation.” (Psa. 95:1). The Psalms are filled from beginning to end with praises to our LORD with
songs and instruments. From Exodus to Revelation we find this act of worship. The first song recorded In the
scriptures was offered up by Moses after the LORD delivered them from Pharaoh “I will sing to the LORD, for he is
highly exalted.”, (Exo. 15:1), and In Revelation we see the four living creatures and the twenty four elders singing,
“Worthy are You to take the book and to break Its seals; for You were slain, and purchased for GOD with your blood
men from every tribe and tongue and people and nation. You have made them to be a kingdom and priests to our
God; and they will reign upon the earth.” (Rev. 5:9-10). We are instructed by Paul to sing with one another and praise
our Lord, (Eph. 5:18-21). Music has become a staple in the modern Church, but is it always done faithfully through
the canon of scripture? 
    In a time when Music is readily accessible, it can be easy to mistake songs of encouragement with worship. Are
songs of encouragement wrong for Christians to listen to or share? Generally speaking, no, (with exceptions). Do
these songs belong in the Church? Well first let's see what the scriptures say true worship is, “I appeal to you
therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God,
which is your spiritual worship.” (Rom. 12:1-2). True worship is God centered worship! Our worship must always be
directed towards the Creator, our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Psalm 136 is a perfect example of God centered
worship, music that we offer to the Lord should always be held to the same standards as the word that is preached
from the pulpits. These two should never be separated. It is the responsibility of the Worship Leader to make sure
that every song on Sunday lines up with this standard. The standard being, the Word. As we gather, we must
remember that music itself is not what makes it an act of worship but the words we sing; may they give the same
honor and praise to the God of the universe as the scriptures we study and share. 
    With this new year, I pray we take our acts of worship reverently
and seriously. Throughout the scripture we see the Lord's response to
false worship (Isa. 29:13-16). We must study and compare the songs
we sing with the word of God. “The Lord has heard my supplication,
The Lord receives my prayer.” (Psa. 6:9). It is an honor and a privilege
to worship the living God. 

Yours In Christ,
 

Ryan Haase
 



 SPOTLIGHT
CONTINUED

Weekly Connections!

WOMAN'S PRAYER HOUR MEN'S PRAYER HOURYOUNG ADULT'S GROUP
Tuesday @ 11 am

@ FBC
Tuesday @ 6 pm Friday @ 8 am

@ FBC @ Missions Coffee

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
IRENI MOTA - BRAZIL 

Hello friend, I hope this note finds you doing well. We are blessed to be celebrating
our kids' Christmas celebration with all the communities that we work with. The first
part of the Christmas celebration happened at the Iguatemi Community, which is
about 35 minutes from OUR BASE (Day Center). Two other parties will happen at the
Day Center ( Restoration Ministries Base). The second party is today (December
15th) with the kids from the Promorar Community. The party will have a time of
worship, a skit that presents the Christmas message, and after that we will divide the
kids by small groups to reinforce the message and pray with them. Following this
there will be a yummy lunch with pasta , mayonnaise salad, and baked chicken, and
for dessert we will have a mousse and each kid will receive a gift. Our third party will
be on Saturday (December 17th) with the kids from Sapopembra and Tolstoy
Community. Please pray for us, that it may be a wonderful service and may God
touch the hearts of the kids and adults.

ACRES OF HOPE - AUBURN
Thank you all for your giving to the children and
women of Acres of hope. The new jackets will
keep the kids and moms warm and dry as well
with the umbrellas and gloves. The picture on
the left is one of the transitional house’s that
has a small kitchen, bathroom, bedroom and
living room. The mission committee will have a
new outreach person for Acres of Hope come to
speak next year!



 Read and agree to FBC's updated Children and Youth worker Policies and Procedures
 Agree to an updated DOJ & FBI Livescan 
 Complete California's Child Abuse and Sexual Assault Awareness and Reporting
training

This message is for anyone who has been a children and youth ministry volunteer in the
past or wishes to be a volunteer for 2023 moving forward. In keeping with California state
regulations (Assembly Bill 506) and our updated policies, First Baptist Church will be
disposing of all old volunteer applications that do not meet the standards set forth by
California’s law. As of January 1, 2023 we will need all past and current children and youth
ministry volunteer to have started a renewal process of making their applications current,
so that we may have them completed by January 30, 2023 at the latest. By February 1, 2023
ALL unrenewed applications will be disposed of and a new application will need to be
started. Please contact the FBC office for further information on how to renewing your
ministry volunteer application or how to become a volunteer with First Baptist Church of
Auburn. May we continue to support our church’s children and youth ministry in the
coming years!

Requirements for an updated Children's and Youth ministry worker:

God bless,
 
Taylor Jackson
First Baptist Church Administrator 
Custodian of Records | Accounting, Business, Processing, and Records
Office Administration | First Baptist Church of Auburn
198 Almond St. | Auburn, CA 95603 | (530) 885-8458 | fbcadmin@fbcauburn.com

Dear FBC Family,



YOUTH MINISTRY
"Train up a child in the way he should go, And when he is old he will not

depart from it." - Proverbs 22:6

“Movement Youth” is our High School and Junior
High Ministry. Our vision is to empower the younger
generation with the reality of who God is and who He
has called them to be, so they can passionately live
for Him and impact the world around them with His
love. We believe that a deeper love for God will lead
to a deeper love for His people and a deeper love for
God’s word will lead to a life that longs to live it out.
Our goal on Wednesday nights is to provide a safe
and fun environment for students to play games,
fellowship, worship, and study God’s word, all for His
glory (1 Corinthians 10:31). We desire to build
relationships with students that last long after they
have left our ministry and hope for them to have their
own authentic, personal walk with God.

We offer youth Sunday school, before the main service every
Sunday, and children's classes, during the main service 1st and
3rd Sundays. Youth Sunday school meets in the downstairs youth
room and  children may be checked in to their preschool class
upstairs before the service begins as well. Your children will have a
great time learning about many of the great stories of the Bible and
doing various activities and crafts with their caring teachers.

Youth Sunday School

Movement Youth
Wednesday's, 6:00-8:30PM

Sunday @ 9:00 AM 

SPECIAL EVENTS!

God is faithful
God is faithful
God is faithful

and justand justand just

Winter Camp Coming
In February!


